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THE M.ORNING NEWS
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Madero Claims he Consented to Battle only
after Federals had Fired on his aMM-Loss to Rebels 150; Federals about twice
. ,
that. .number

sb-committe-

,

sol-'die-

wounded.--
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Theu?Jgh't ;:' proper' centered
'
arourVd the' old church. .'.In this
adobe structure the federals had
barricaded .themselves, opening
portholes; -- 'IhrGUgh: which they
It is
fired on the insurrectos.
not known how long the ancient
building 'c'áít' withstand the attack of the rebels, but it may be
taken at any time before nightfall. At 1:45 p.. ni. there was
very little change in the situation.
The insurrectos are using dynamite bombs, .which they are
throwing into the trenches ar,d
buildings wherever federal soldiers are congregated, and throwing t'uem with' deadly effect.
The rebels have' captured the big
CaartéV while. the .federals still
hold the small c,iattjls and the
church.
At éleven o'clock five hundred

-

insurrectos dashed up the main
street of the city, virtually capturing everything as they went.
While they lost a few of their
number, this'was nothing in comparison with the loss 'of the fed-- ,
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SOMETIME

Washington, D. C., May 9.
today filed its
The
report on statehood for New
Mexico and Arizona with the
committee on territories which
committee approved the report.
This will be transmitted to ihe
house- and will hé taken" uf irf its
turn. It is. reported, , thai either
business has been given precedence over statehood and the
action of the house may be deferred a few days as a resnlt.
? ThdT. "report provides for the
ápjSroVál of the' constitutions of
the new states and the admission to statehood, with the provision that Arizona at the first
.ejection: of jtajeofficere shall al
so vote on ine question wnetner
ór tóví
,;áííall apply to
the judiciary, while in the case
of New Mexico at tne first state
election the question shall be
submitted to the voters as to
'
whether a charge is desired in
the section regarding the amending- pf'.'the constitution.
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A novel advertisement has been
received by the Cub from 0. A.
Fisk, formerly of the Estancia
Savings Bank, but now cashier
of the Eirst National - Bank', "at
Gallup. .The. folder is. in; .shape.
color and material very like' a
bank pass book. In place of the
usual wording: "The. First 'Nat
ional Bank, Gallup, New Mexico,
wishes the account of
Harry
Ludwick audi will "extend the
utmost liberality consistent with
safe banking." The capital of
the bank is $25,000. A note from
Mr. Fisk. gives.; the infprm.afion
that the bank opened Monday',
April 24th, with $35,000;déposíts.'
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s.e:rviee-3;.o.a competent water,
The matter of the reapítoin-t'-menengineer
and made such
of Judge Johri Py .Mí?Kfé.:'tó' works
the New Mexico supreme' 'beiich ar'rañgemehtá áü they ; cari1 at
this timef or. the Immediate, 'inwas referred today to a
of the senate cpnsisting of stallation of á plant which' will
this cit' with San. Juan
Senators Sutherland, DiJUnghamíP
"
river water.'-- Farmingtori" En- and Overman;
'
A hearing has" .'bfe'eh''Set'fbr terprise.
Tuesday and ás far 'as ' Jjyjp,:'
R. H. Hanna. of ..Santa.. Ee,Lwl,
ia'Cxi?'-positibe the only one to' ápi)
to the córtfirmatioYi'oí
Judge McFie. New Aleic,.
t

1
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sub-committ-

,
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DIGEST OF

A' party seeking ' intervention
must' 'be 'fuliy' qualified under
It says:
...
;
At the last session of congress, DepartmeritálTégulatidñsV' Citing"
Arizona and New Mexico 'were Simáoh; vs.:
kept out of the union because the 453) arid instructions 'of Septem-ber?!30t1910 (36 L. D., 250) .'
Constitution of Arizona was too
'
,.
,

HobsbnilD,
f
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The team of I.N. Sh'iriéyá'ríven
n
by Jesse Shirlev yesterdaynf
became frightened by a pas
sing automobile, near barney
place, and circling ar&uád "lcok'
to tall timber among the
along the railroad track. Jesse
hung on in good shape and succeeded in gaining control of the
team before the track watf reach-ed- .
Mrs. Shirley who was in
the wagon with her húsfearid? remained in her seat with her infant in her arms, and- - cahié? vout
of the fray with no more serious
results than, a bad scare. .
ter-noo-

tie-pil-

message

from General
Stephens. in'cSVárgé'of the'troop's
afóng the border asking for'more
radical ordérs,0in keeping the
.amcricans oiit oif Juarez and off
of the border, wired him to use
cyery eiforjt possjble to restrain
tfíj2americáns from'; (entering the
besieged city. ; From official and
unoíficíh' sources :rit has ' been
leárñeñ'l'ri.áti the ' Federal ' forces
iri; Mexico number 23,465 while
the rebels have a total of 23,425,
:;It h'a'3 beeh reported to the de-- j
p'rtment here that" thev. were
.:america'ns.:killed m.tlit? city
of El PasQjori .Monday by the fir-- !'
iaij between he Mexican forces
instead or nv as nrst reported,
but at least four "of these had
pa'ssed.ihto forb'idden territory.
a
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radical;

-
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This session, they are threatened with being excluded because
the constitution of New Mexico
is too conservative.
That's all. It tells pretty much
the whole story of what has hap
pened to congress and to nationI

An
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mendan

to

a,pplication.
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entry is always addressed to the,,
equitable, pqwes of the. Land

,

Department,) aud .is
f
ed as!ofr: course, especially,.; not,
not,-grant-

i

!

as against intervening; rights.

.

"'.

al sentiment.

An order of' the General Láhd
,::Five months ago Arizona stood
dif ectirig" that a hearing
for dangerous radicalism because tOffic'e,.
.
' n'
.
'l
I . . '
i '
..."
ts constitution was too easy of
ivé rights of the' parties
amendment.
land 'is not
Today New Mexico is in wrong
'
'
because its constitution can't be appealable, ekcert"where siich
''

"

.

(
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amended at all.

uauu ieparimeiiL caiuiui inquire

from the two
southwestern jterritories simply,
throng Washington this spring.
There are two groups of them
from each state, conservatives
and radicals. The Arizona conservatives like the New Mexico
constitution first rate; the Arizona radicals are just pleased to
death with the Arizona document.
Yon can start a row inside the
delegation from either state by
pointing finger at it: and it"s still
easier to start trouble 'between
the two states.
The house committee on terri-torie- s
is analyzing the NewMex- ico constitution jus1; now, and it
is sized up for about'' the most
The lobbyists

mto.'o'isbíanyreááon

cofttfary
to law or the settled rulings of'
the Department. Citing P. '
etah, (29L.D., 304).
-

Wál-eriber- g,

.

Where it is alleged iñ á

con- -

v
WVJ VAlgtiiMllf W
tamed a relinquishment from the
other party by fraud, and such
charge was made before the local
office,., and the entry man . from
whom relinouishmenfcrwaa oh- -.
tained appears ready for trial,
although Jn .def ault under the
riilesof pratice,' the local officers .'
should, oí their own motion, take
steps to secure a reinstatement
of; the Original entry and of the
'date for5'
reactionary instrument that ever contest i.tid should Jfixa'
'
''
professed to be a written consti- hearing. he.5 siiie, In .casej as"!

mittee is

-

V

-

.

sider the case upon certiorari.

com-

It will amend the New

Mexi-

-

Names

co constitution by. inserting á new

and workable plan to amend the
constitution, by a simply, 'maion
ty'of the legislature, ratified by
a simply majority of .'voters 'voting1 on the proposition.
It will provide that at the first
election in Arizona, after the
state comes' in,'' there shall be
súbmitted to the. people this
.

quéstion.-;-

above.,, the Department will con-

7.

:
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''Shall the, recall apply to

jud-gés?-

Mexico will amend
tion, into modern

flÉtloÉ

Washington, D.

,

C-- ,

May 8.

Postmaster general 'Hitchcoqk
has designated 36 additiónal rjost- viously selectedi'tAvill malee k'total
uí
swiuu&uevi si act; a mmury

.

'

"

'Among thei: .offices designated

;.
'"

to

DECISIONS

The Washington Times of last
Saturday insinuates that the New
may be
Mexico constitution
' 'worked over" before adoption.

Arizona will stand by the recall
'Washington, D. ., May
'GeT?l.lWot)dó(la,y.ift 'ánswér of judges with a whoop; New

i, .'f!.l
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REGENT LAND

.

The result of the election held
last Friday by the town ofFarm-ington,tvote pn the question of
issuing, iQ,Q00V in- bonds to
construct , a municipal ... water
works plant was an overwhelming! yjc.tpry .for the bonds. The
vote was 122 for,, to 8 against.
The-TowBoard held a special
meeting on Monday evening' for
tution.
the1 p'Urpc'se' of' arranging to go
Here is what the house
ahéa.ith'.'the work p.s soon as;
goiiig-tp.doo

li.i:

MGFie'S

BY

WflSHINGTONIflNS
'

No. 33

:

May 10, 1911
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FIER6E BATTLE
RAGED AT JUAREZ

erais.

!
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-

El Paso, Texas, May 9, 1911-- A
desperate battle has been rag
ing all day across the river from
this city, between the insurrectos
and the federal forces.iboth sides
losing heavily. General Madero
claims to have held back his
men until after the federal soldiers had opened fire on them,
when his men became uncon trol- able, whereupon Madero gave
his consent to attack the forces
of General Navarro.
The Diaz forces are barricaded
in the old church which is slowly
but surely being battered away.
The, entire rebel army broke
camp about four o'clock this
hiorning, just after having been
fired upon by the federal
under General Navarro in
charge of Juarez. The arrival of
General Viilareal from O j maga
including
with
three pieces of artillery only added fuel to the flames.
Emil Garcia and Cassidy, an
american with the insurrectos,
carné to El ; Paso v.f or fuod this
morning and reported the insurrecto loss as about one hundred
and fifty killed and wounded,
while the federal losses were
probably doable that number.
General Madero, claims that he
had made all possible efforts to
arrange an armistice last night
but in vain. It is reported that
General Navarro is quoted as
saying that he would have acceded to .the'., request for an
armistice if the rebels had evaluated the city.
Bullets poured into El Paso like
showers :f haii at various times.
The American troops attempted
to keep.the citizens back three or
four 'fciocíks from the border.
Several americana who passed
were
into the prohibited territory
,
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Estancia, New Mexico,- Wednesday,

Volume I

'
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were: Douglas, Ariz.,

Trinidad,

nnrl Tnnmpsiri iMvM!.'

P!r1n

.
'

its constitu

stylé'-'ir- i
the That all of'odrSpoYting blood,
neái futuite: and - the í4wp wijl is not dead,,wa9 jfcrovién.y'ester'
probably come into the union to- d ay by a foot- race, p ailed off
gether.., ... .:..,.
on the main street. "The en-

,

tries, were Smith, Kennedy
and Baiuum. Smith was left.
:V J. D." Carter who
has just at the post. Kennedy. captured1 r
disposed of the Mcintosh the stake. .:Baiüárüexcu3e4'
Homeland tbvlrviüíí Meade, nis qeieat
IP
- py .1.remarKiDg
parsed through Estancia y es-- r that. Kennedy was aecustóniéd;
'i
i
,i
terday, en .route to El Paso,
,

;
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After' taking a 'bird's at the din ner table.
eye view of the insurrectos
and the fight hi Mexico, he
Weather Kepof
will proceed to Anthony, Kan-

"i

Tex-k- s

'

sas, where he will locate.

Fair Wednesday íUUv

7
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The'Morning News publishes
News Readers get the News
the news while- it is; hews.
first.
,

-
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0
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Subscription:
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Per Month
Per Year
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AppUotíoB for entry
mafctejr

JViW-

at
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second class mail

-
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Fashion hjnjt '. ip "jttó Evening
Joktef .'Ppjite the ; efforts of
thé men who m$fce the fashious
the pegfcoR frousers. still are popular garnets. Efforts to introduce tlie
ersin rejy mW4 clothes $fo?st
fnifiVrpi " HOW ioni?
!

Epfehitíngtis.:

WE HAVE THE FAMOUS
MÓtlE ' 'BOSTON" PLANTffPRE ARE NO
TERS'
MADE AND WE

BETTER
The Evening Joke, printed a
story last evening which proba?
bly came over its spepial "greas?
ed wire" to the effect that .'oyer
five thousand were killed" in the
battle at Juarez and thajt "the
field is covered with bodies. 3 and
4 deep.y... Wfya J)orribe carnage
sómév vpf
m,utjhave tajeen
thl soídiénlut hayjé beeii killed several times $vier, as there
were not thatj many nartícípáftt
in the fray on Mb sides; Weil
wagier the holes in g doen dodj
nuis that the Joke", printed tl
bit of "news' jbéfpré áiiy newspaper (didr-rí- íi
a)so tliat no
-

ARE SELLING THEMCHEJAP
'
WE HAVP ONLV TOfe
MORÉ. GET YOURS NOW.

My house north offpost-o- f

FOR RENT

inqUre 0f Levi Gray, Estancia

fice.

receiving; r

hay0)een

Vye

Flptfr, Graini rTeedf plwaya lresh and well assorted;
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H
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Wil-lar-
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night.
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Office

at Scott

Están ;ia,

Jenson's

&

Néw Mexico.

-

'.

Minnie brdmba&k
.

V S. eoiQinlssloncr

f
Stenoarapher

Notary Public

papers pertaining to land office work
executed y ith proniptnesa and accuracy.
í
Deeds, qaoages and other legal document
acknowledged.
drawn and
A

U

Ch,s. R. Easley,
EASLEY & EAS1EY,

:-

NEW MEXICO

-:

;

-.

It

,it',

FRED H. AYERS

t

Wilíard,

at Law

AttQrney and Couoselor

N. M.

.

Oiftoe Uours

a nj to 4 30p,m

9 :3)

Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at

Silver-to-

n.

0
0
0
0
gfljgfflitflititititHqiitt
r.

Bank

Savings

Estancia

...'.''

WiSi

Í0i:&

wies&es's

W.

secos sucosa í

as made to the Traveling' Audi tor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close, of business
January 13th, 1911.
'

..''."

Loans'

Discounts
Bank building, fix., and Real estate

.......

CASH

Nuw
A
you cur nerinaoent Customer.
flnn
.
l I
V Toller
- . ir
I
bV
Vir !J uiiuk.iTTrHlei'
; i. .fw ifírMt;Trt; t ploncuil; Dt,MM Tnrie
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f.a

i:ti;

Office second

vrf

south;

door !

f Postoflice

'if

Total

48774.9.
'

Eaiaucitti.n.m...
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Mention this Paper.

W. E. SUNDERLAND,

SEfiD 10 CENTS
KanttUiM. Im.iM PUb( Bk,
itf;w
te.
iW.t
llat Tutttti

:
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oí Swdt. Pl&nta.
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....114009.1.

Liabilities''
$15000.01.
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1500.0)
2916.1?

14620,Qa

............
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79973.04,
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94593.04
U4C09.17
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Cnlf
UIlbL,

fííilw VT'VH
enrnri" nn Ilia
Wcnr
" "
i
V. " ftath.
tVíl Girat
J
Townsdtp
See.
aYf-.- t SW.
Bank and that
Estancia
the
Sayings
of
aya
Cashier
th,at.he
deposea
13.
the
and
has filed notice of iu
Meridian
N.M.P.
ana correct copy oí me Biaiemein m uoiu ui
ton t ion to make Final Five l'oar Proof to the above is a true
' íupt? i uuwucoo vxi ocummj
iravenng
Auaiior at
tne
Territorial
esUblitb claim ;to the land above described,
to the best of his knowledge and
Ü
S. Commissioner That the aaM statement ia true and correct
beforo C. E, Davenport,
' "
at, Euci;io,N. M. on the 6th. day of
June i9n belief.
CARL OCOTT
l- -t

7 m.

4

Range

ü E.

Claimant names as witnesses :
Eugouio Perez, Braulio Encinas, Vicente
Martinoju Santana. Valencia alí oí Encino
N. M. and Palma, N.'M,

'
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Buy Your

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a spécíalty. Bring in. your woik
All good not called for in
will. be. sold for charges.

thirty-day-

s

Alexander Bros.

M. D,

Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N, M.

Physician & Surfleon

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911,
L. A. Rousseau
Notary Public
cowinissiw expires May 14th, 1911.
, ,
,

ÍSEAL)

Manuel R, Otero,
Begistec.
,

MASON

' 1

$60123.93
5083.14

'
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SIGHT EXCHANGE

Capital atock
Surplus .
Not CoallLand.
NOTICE FOR PVBLICATIOn
Undivided profits
Department of the Interior.
', Time deposits
U.S. Laud Offiico at Santa Fe N.
Checking deposita
April, U 19.
deposits
Total
M.
Torros.)
Notico is herbby givon that Julian
Tdtal
heir and for the heirs of Felipe Torre, detwas-eof Encino, k.M.) who. on March, i iMO. TERRtTORYiOFJNEW MEXICO)
for K.
niado Homestead Entry, no.
)
County of Torrance
V, nE.
Sec 5 6 N, .,S.HSEi 4 Sec. 83, and
T?n.l

Physician and Optician

OFFER:Will'
iirsPEClAL
trial
lsdj
Barinnw
hMi
v

11.

'

Overdrafts

Everybody is cordially invited to all services and wilt be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.

SHOE SHOP

V4

it
it

Condensed report of the Condition of the

Will von kindlv announce mv Dreacn
ing appointments ss, follows:
First Sunday pf the month t New
Home Schoolhoúse.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's BamM)
Third Sunday of the month at HJgh

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

0
0

'Good Things to Eat and Wear

.

0. b. WíttIAMS
Attorney at Law

0

0
0

J,

Attorney.it.law

'

PrífctioHíiv the courts aiyl jr,knd Depart
Will Practice in All Cota
m'enki&and grants and titles examined!
N.
M.
New Mexico.
Santa fe,
Willard
Jlrancn Oífióe,., Estancia, N. M.
,i
:

It,

It

.

F. F. Jennings,

It

M

.

,

It
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Editor News:

Surveyor

ESTANCIA
Chas. F.,Ea,8ey,

fl

We soliplt your patronage, assuring you v.cordia,l.
goodsat fair prices. Come in and look around,

it
it
it
a
h HiiHitititititnttlRtt

.. v

in the
d
WAlkeundin.) He will go to
Sunday noon and return Monday

0

tí

it
it

t

Encia, (office

;tti:

General Merchandise

it
it
o
it
Hughes Mercantile Go it
it
ESTANCIA, NVm.
it
it
it
it

E. Ewing'

Has. lpcated:in;

:

fact an

n

I

:

H. B.SIHAWKINS

í

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoesi Nptiohs,

aSt

n
it
0

Jen

FOR SALE Tomato and cabbage
plants.Tomatq plants, one cent each.
Oatbagepianta 50 cents per 100. W.
H. Reed, 3 miles west of Estancia

H

Compítete Assortment

it

--

0
0
0
0
0

:

it

FOR SALE Good milk cow and calf
27-- tf
Inquire of M.E.', Pickens,

13

more room arid arp enabled to carry , a
much larger ist0clc to tettr:cater;to.the wants of our customers.

it

27-- tf

See

in our new commodious building, QpncTs

ol.d8t9WrMWe-1iav-

a
0

FOR SALE Potato Planter. Also potato digger, inquire News Office.

Are you ir, legal tangles?
inings, will help' you out.

Ye pn low

0

ptóf

newspaper had it,

n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n

n
n
0
n

s
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.25

-
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Milk-an-

1

Cream of

i The Estancia

MILK AND CREAM FUR- NISHED FORm.SOCIALS

B. Y.WUKE, PROPRIETOR
ORDERS' BY MAlL'OR
PHOfi& iRQMl?TLY FILLED

PHONE
--

U--

4

RINGS

ffl

ESTANCIA'. N.M

OFFICE : First door west oi Valley Hotel.

Pbone 9
ESTANCIA

,:.:

A. Brumbáck, U. S Court Commis
Ofsiouer will look, after, youp- right
do
and
it
fice business

VV.

NEW MEX.

ld;

The Morning News $2.50 per year

-

imm

i

mm
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GOSSIP

Í LOCAL

...

J. A. Lee of the Estancia
council meets
Saddlery,
a lot of
session.
machinery and leather to
Jtoiw. J. Q. Herrín went to Belen yesterday, where he will
open a branch store in a few
Motftotainair yesterday.
:
The village
tonight in

days;

:;-

...

i.

i

..i,:

,V4..V
,

.

GOING LIKE HOT GflKES

-

Cunningham
H. H. Scherer has returned
was here today on railroad
'
from a business trip to Albu
business..
querqne, not being well ac
Hughes Mercantile Com quainted with the road he put
pany unloaded a car of barbed in one day driving around in
a circle.
wire yesterday.

ftoadmaster
''

Important

jpe reterson nas built an

Rev. J. K. 'Carver came up

Mr. ThomasJWhiteley, sáles agent for owner, Kelly Ádthm
to the townsite of Willárd will be in Estancia during the conng,r
W week with plats and prices. Be sure and. see him.
.

from Fort Sumner yesterday, approach in front of the Adams
on business, returning also building which he is usiug as
a garage. He is getting ready
yesterday.
for Mr. Big Business when ' his
fS. S. Jordán left for Santa new auto arrives.
Fe on last night's train to attend to business at the Land
D. M. Hamilton was in from
Office there.
the farm northwest of town.
He has a crop of one hündrecf
Mrs. Howard Soper, daugh- and twenty ácres in and re
ter 'Ruth and sistér Mjfcs Rothie ports his oats is the finest he
are'down from Mcintosh visit- has ever seen.
ing friends.

These choice "close in" building lots are being sold at frofti

to 35 per Lot

S15

on terms of

Only

$1

down, Balance $1
No Interest

No taxes.perfect title with complete

S. A. Goldsmith left ' yester
F. M. Castle returned to his
day morning,., for Fpraker,
home at Stanley yesterday af
Oklahoma at which point he
ter paving spent two days in
aud J. W.'Brashears have gone
Estancia on business.
intothe mercantilo business
on
a large scale.
L. J. Smith, representing the
B. L. James Paint Company of
"Mine host'.'Bsrkshire'of the
Denver, Colorado, was calling
Valley Hotel, spent yesonline local trade yesterday.
terday morning at the farm
Sheriff Meyer will have to southeast of town superintendenlarge his garage, he having ing the work. With his work
received a new horseless, car- of host, butcherand, farmer, it
riage yesterday a baby car- keeps him too' busy to get into"
mischief.
riage.

'

pel- -

month
n -

abstract given with every deed

Willard, with its two railroads, Abundance of pure soft
ter and splendid agricultural adv antages is bound to grow.

tKt- -

"

r.

" :" ''
These lots are now being sold under forced sale áhd in k téw
years should be worth from $300 to $400 each. Don't rdelay' until
aliare sold.

.

'

.

.

'

.

The following sales have been made Bfor first three days of
this week: In Albuquerque, 22 Lorts; El Paso, 6 Lots; Willárcí, Í4 "
!íiOts; Roswell, 2 Lots.
;

All deeds are signed by Frank .'McKee, of Albuquerque,

Titisteé

W"

very
jubilant dVer' tWpros'pects of
good lambing this season.
per
They expect a ninety-fiv- e
cent. crop.
The sheepmen

are

G.H.Van Stone left for Al

buquerque yesterday after- -,
noon to meet Mrs. Van Stone
and the children on their return from California, where
they have. been speridijbg sevCREATURES'
LIVING
Bias Duran and wife return- eral months. They will re OLDEST
to
turn
Friday."
Estancia
ed from Santa Fe yesterday,
Giant Tortoise Brought to London
where they have been visiting
From Mauritius Probably EnE.
H.
One
who
saw
Ludwick
titled ' to That Honor.
attendis
who
daughter,'
their
driving north last qyenihg,
ing school there.
What species of animal lives to the
thought he was going to juiu greatest age is a question that has
not
satisfactorily answered, .but
Rev. J W. Hendrix pNassed Madero and that he hsdth'e it is been
contended that a giant tortoise
through Estancia yesterday, points of the compass mixed. brought to the London zoological garHe was headed dens from Mauritius about ten years
on his way home from Mori-art'- But not so.
ago Is probably the oldest living crea-He reports a heavy rain for Poverty Knob, where he lure whose age is positively known.
This tortoise, which, weighs a quar- in the north end of the valley. will put in a crop.
,

,

,

,

If ycu wan

.

We don't;have the cheapest and best good
.
TIT
vve can
I. town.1 Others have as.cneap and as gooa.
afford to practica deception, but would like a reasonable
share of your patronage, promisiug'ikind and courteous
V

1

treatment.

,

.,1
';Wf
ÍW'1Éiwi

Tlie: BrumbacK Abstrae

Count Goats by the Million.
British India has more goats than
any other country 30,000000 In all.

vT
.

;

Coii

";

ír

ESTANCIA,; NEWS, MEXICO

X

r
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Make

r

our store your resting place.
Ice Water and Plenty ot good cruifW
.

-

Fret

;

Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eaf.

'

tti-n-

?

of

t, Réalti 'ai

lnsuranG6l6op,ipaii

i

Tuttle &Sons

,y?SKf

i

.

..

Youth and Springtime.
Seeds are sprouting, trees budding,
flowers peeping out from,, warm eooíís.
Everything' grows íü" springtime,
Youth is springtime;' Habits are sprouting, dispositions arc. flu
out their
forming.
opinions
leaves,
are
Beecher.

s

tfte

,

j

u

-

prices.
vi
Thanking you for past patron? ge, and iohcitirifc itinuance, of the ssmein;the feature,, we are,
Yours very trulj r

.

Studies In Gratitude.
got for my trouble was &
'thank you," " said the' man who begrudges rindly, effort, "You're lucky,"
replied the "billionaire philanthropist.
"I'm expected to say "thank you' to
people who find rúe a suitable method
of, giving my mone.y away "

yi 60.-

.

'

,

"All

VHem.-'-rane-

ract of Title
of" any lr.CtI

in rln iha
or.
p
accuracv. vv krf.w
i e acc
.?,"
hardly, necessary to enter into' an j anal
accuracy. When! you want anfAt strécfc'-- , i
make it for ycu.
lhejlr.coiroration oí cur Ccr npary thjil
Territory
the
ef Kcw Mexico irsurt ?s cur ;eto
ty fer curcik, ná ycu cn icst : 'uudttftV,
deavor at all times to íerder lelisbl, e Kivice at iv
.

j

ter of a ton, has lived, at least one
hundred and sixty years, as historio
'
documents prove.
It i3 said that one hundred years is
á good old age for an elephant and
that no other animal except certain
birds and reptiles and the whale
roach thisspan of years. In 1821 there
died "at 'Peterborougti, in' England,' a "
tortoise whosé age was said to be two
hundred and twenty years. One in-tance. at least, is known n't a tnr. 8
toise which was still growing when
eighty years old.

'

an A,:

kTinwillir l.r.w.

.

Hardware, groceries, Farm
IiÉlemcnís;ÍWelÍ easing,
Pumps!and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire

'",

S:

stead, 'Desert Entry, Town Lot!
;
County, give us a call.

i

futile & Sons

Patron

To Our

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

Not. ('(ml

g
Man Successfully
Choked Off the Conversation of

Dyspeptic-Lookin-

8

Land

Not Coal Land
FOR rLT.LICATIOX.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
Department of theilnterior
U. S, Laud OflicPAt Saeta Fe. N. M
S. Land.OlEce at Santa Fe.
U.
March iS. l&ll.
April 6,19k
Notice is lirrntiy (riven t lint Tliocdoro S,
Notice is hereliy given that Martha A. Flom
Jordnu, lioir, and f.ir t.lio heirs of Charles O. i. tr widow of V, A. Fleming dfceased
!rc!nn .deceased of Kern Tex. who, on Sept- i
;N"incia N. M,. who on March i0, 1908
ember fi, 1 0 mndo Itoinetteml entry, No. 0U131 ii. ...TTometitead
Entry,
No.
7N, fiacpo'E,
U r bVi' 4. Section 2i Towrif-lii.1 and 2, E H N
14 Section
I..
N.M.l', Vrridiati. lins filed Milico ff intcntiou
'
Range' 8
BN.
N. M. P.
i. nml e it () Fne Year I'n f, '.o ctHablifh
filed no: ice qf intention to make.
i.
(IhIiii t the- lnd flbovo defended, before
V
Proof, to cHinblMi claim to
Rt EsSoal JeiiHon, V. S. Cuntr.hhior.rv.
i.m
Uuii Hij..ve iiefrribod, bef.ru Minnie
tancia II. M..on thoftlli !ny of JJay.li'll.
,
Bruinbaek. U.S. C.
at Estancia, N.
:
('iHiinnnt primes as witnnf-seM .. on the 5th day of Juno,
1911,
L.
R.
A.
Terry
Burnett,
Hill
V. II. lli'l, W.
Claimant names as witnrsses:
N. M.
ri'.niim, all of
Frank Decker James Terry I'. A. Spcckmann
Manuel It. Otero.
Robert J. Leutz 11 of Estancia,;: N. M
r
J 31 5 3
Manuel R. Otero.

TOLD ALL HE KNEW AT ONCE

Fellow Passenger.

man had taken
A dyspeptic-lookinhis seat in a railway carriage, when
a fellowrpassenger bent forward with
a confidential "Pardon me sir, but
g

'

4

1.

what- -"

The dyspeptic was ready v
"Adam; was the first ma&ÍÍNtie salí
In a cijld, dull monotonéV 'iIfescs
was the, meekest man; there never
was anyj meekest woman. Columbu
discovered America. In the winter
of 1847 iand 1848 potatoes formed almost the sole food of the Irish peasKi t Coal Land,
antry. ?Vhite sheep eat more thai
NOTICE FOlt rUHUCATION
D'ciartnier.t of the Interior,
black oríes, because there are .more oí
U Lau IO :i3j ut anta Ko n.M
them. Á door is not a door srti'en"1t2
j:arch25, Iflll
ajar.'' Golf is pronounced 'goff.v It- is
sat!co it Lercby fiiventhat EninmParrett of
highly improper to wear a
12 ilOTmadellomo-tteawith a rock coat. Yes, it is a good Estancia N M who, cn Aj.rilforsWl-l- . Section 13
Entry
ko.
morning,, and I have used everybody's township 5.M. Range SIS N.M.l1, Meridian, Las
soap.
fiied notico of iutentiou to inako Final CommuHere the inquiring man attempted tation Proof to oslablis claim to the land above
an interruption, but it was of no dntcribed, tefóre Minnie Bmroback, U S
;.v.,
avail.' '
at Estancia N M on tho 15ih day of
"The foregoing information," went Mflyl9n
on the accentless voice, "is all I know
Claimaut names as wi! ncsses :
Join H.Iiilsiie, Kerry Sawyer, L. D Robt
about anything of any name or naII Cowley allof Estancia N M
ture past, present or future. I want D.avid
;.'o.;.5.5
Manuel R. Otero
nothing in the world but quietude,"
Rrgietcr
he added; "and if you don't let me
alone 111 throw my grip out of the
Not Conl Laud
window and jump out after it I have
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
'
epoken!'1
Jlopartmeut of the Interior,

'"

M'- -

11

iffii-iiw-

WAGONS

Est.-iiic-

Re,-is;e-

wide-awak- e

d

H0GC-C7- 5

I"

,

; The Last

U.

Word-Determine-

d

to have the last word,
the woman hunted through the dictionary and soon emerged triumphant
with a list of three thousandframed
from "Constantinople," and received
therefore one year's subscription to
the Joyful Home's big prize contest
Judge:
Thickest Skin of Any Animal.
The skin of a hippopotamus is about
tho thickest covering worn ' by- any
animal on earth. ' That of the whale
is only slightly thl ,ker, but then the
whale lives in 'the sea and not upon
the earth. By reason of this thick hide
the hippopotamus
nn laugh at ordinary bullets, which merely tickle
him
they strike him In
unless
the eye,, the nostrils or the ears.
Therefore, " when shooting' hippoposportsman
'extami, .the
usesplosive bullets with sharp s.teel points.
-

Judging From Experience.
A little girl whoso father was a
commercial traveler sat on the porch
holding a kitten, and creeping up close
her mother heard this: "Kitty," said
the young miss, "I know you an'
know your mamma an' I know all your
little brothers an' sisters, but I ain't
ever seen your papa" then after a
brief pause "I spec he must be a
traveling man."
1

Neglected Opportunity.
A

,.v'the
'Emb'ryosac de-

students, recently "on
velopment and polyembryony in
was made for

Smi-laclr-

il

d

limbyby-byby-ub-

y

company of
and
however, you will have to deny your-eel- f
;the pleasure, of (hearing it reproduced. Washington Herald.
Phono-no-no-nograp- h

New.jyork-ork-ork-or-

Office

at Santa Fe,

AT REDUCED

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the lutorior,
ij.S. I.andCüho at Santa Fe New Mexico
March 29, 1011.
Notico is hertby piven that Valentin Lujan
Tajiquo, N. M. who. on April 25 lOOO, mado
for SV !
Homestead Entry, no.
SE'4,Lot4, Sec, 29, NWK.NEfc, Lots 1 and 2
Cn, Range
Townthip
32,
Section
6E. N. M. P.. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Final Five Year Pioof, to
establish claim to the land above defcribed
before Minnie Brumback, U.S. Commissioner
atEstancia, n.M. on.the l9th day of May l9n,
Claimant names as Witnesses :
Ralph'A Marble, JceeS Sanchez. Miguel A,
Chavez, Fernandez Chavez All of Torreón
(Tajir.no r.O.)N M
Manuel It. Otero

PRICES

.

:

:

WHILE THEY LAST

k

First Newspaper Advertisements. (
Newspaper. , advertisements
made
their earliest appearance in 1652.

Register.

.

New Mexico

Come Early

April 23 1911
Eads of
William
Riven
hereby
that
is
Not Coal Land,
Notice
líbtancia, N. M. vloen l'cbiuaiy lOlh.iDIO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIOX
Department of Uie Interior.
mado Homestead entry No. 0126S8, for NW
See ,27,Towns,uip 7.V, llanto SE, N. M. P.
iWl-U. S. Land Offico at Santa Fe, N. M
April 17. 1911.
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to make
Arthur B
Notico is hereby piven tbRt
final Commutation Troof to establish claim to
Minnie Hocnold of Estancia N.M, whom Starch 2:3rd
iiie land above described, boforo
at." Estnu. 19u9 made Hcmektead Entry, No, 0S279, for
3ruíub:ick
U. S. Commissioner,
r,ia New Mexico, on the Ctb day of June, 1911 nE,1-- Section 22 Township 7N Range SE.N.M.P
meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Claimant names as w itnesecs :
arandviilüGriUm J. W, Wagner P A Speckmaun Final Commutation Proof, to establishclaim
to tho land above describod, before Nea
fohnD. Childers. All of EbtanciaN. M.
SCnnuel R. Otero
at Estancia
JcDcon, U. S, Commissioner,
Register.
N. M ,, on the 9th. day of Juno 1911.
Claimant namos as witnossosj
E.
L. Garvin, R, E. Striplin, J. W, IKookcu, n
Not Conl Land.
L'. Bainum, all of Estancia, N. M.
KCTJCEÍOR PUBLICATION
ManuelR. Otero,
Department of tho Interior,
Register
U. S. Land Oilico at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
April 22 1911.
ven that Lc n.iul A.McCal
Notico is beioby
For soreness of the muscles whether
of Estancia. N. M. who. on June 5tü, 19C6 made
by violent exercise or injury,
induced
S' SWU SoM
Homestead Entry:No9i9:-01016f- or
Liniment is excellent.
7N
8E
Range
Chamberlain's
Township
21 N'j NWÍ4 Section
intention to This liniment is also highly esteemed
N.M.P. Meridian has lilod notice-omake Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish claim for the relief it affords in cases rheuma
to the land above described, bofore Minnie
tism. Sold by ALL DEALERS,
Brumback U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N.
uuelBll,
,
day
J
of
M tn the 17th
Claimant names as witnesses :
P, A. Spockraann, S. E, Harris, B. B. Walker
It Gives All The News"
Robert J. Finley All of Estancia, K. M.
Manual R. Otero.

and Get Your

.

Choice

HUGHES MERCANTILE;
COMPANY
ESTANCIA ,NEW MEXICO

Originality Unappreciated.
A very little originality goes a long
way.

7
Comparisons aré odious
some times. We invite a comparison. Read the News and
subscribe for the paper Avhich
gives you the most news. You
may actas bothjudge and jury
and decide the ease.
71

Tragedy In Prison Cell. '
Some tima ago a whole family 'wa
murdered at Potchep, In southwest
Russia. Two men named Cluster pud,
Shnakhin wore charged with the crime,
and although protesting their innr
cence to 'the last tho former waa
hanged and the latter sentenced to a
long term of hard labor., It was subsequently ascertained that there had
been a miscarriage of Justice, and th
real murderers were arrested and tried
by
l
at CbernigoU and
sentenced to death and. were confined
in Chernlgoff pending ."execution
of
their sentences. Two of them were
found dead the other day in their cell.
They had teen strangled by thelj- companion with a piece of twisted linen.
Tho three had drawn lots as to which
of them should kill the two others, and
then commit suicide. The man who
lost fulfilled the first part of the bar
gain, but at the last moment shrank
Irora doing away with himiell.
court-martia-

-

"
.

Register

"Subscribe to your home paper first
difficultie
avoid
legal
to;
better
and then take the El Paso Herald.
Tis
than to get out, after once in, 6ec
The Herald is the best medium to
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out. keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."
Sick headache results from a

dísorde-e-

f ever de
cription, pertaining to lánd, at U. S.
Commissioner Jenson's' office, 1st
door north of Valley hotel.

You can

transact business

0

f

Estancia Ghurch Directory.

The Business oí Abstracting

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sur.dayschool every Sunday afternoon
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
Church History. Mass or.ee a month
All welcome.

M.

I

.

J

t

..

.

1

The business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively reeent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security .becomes ;.
...
more and more imperative.
,,, ..,
,,
;
It is iust as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand 'dollar Va
cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
J
Good titles rxihke real estate us negotiable as stocks and bonds..
There is no way of beinü eure about the title except 'by the he!p of
'
'' v'1.'
an abstract by a reliablecompany.
.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Howell, a popular druggist of
Preachiog
Services, first and third
Greensburg, Ky., say?, "We use Cham
nt 11 a. "m. and 7;45 p. m
Sundays,
berlain's Cough Remedy in our own
Business meeting each Saturday 1
household and know it is excellent. For
a. m. preceding "church days Sun
sale by ALL DEALERS.
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell
Superintendent. B. Y. P. U 3:
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. ro. Prayer 1
UotlCQ
Service Wednesdfly 7: 4op. m. Choir
I have formed a copartnership with
Practise FriJay7:45 p. m.
Tuttle andSon in the undertaking bui
nets, and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
supplies. Embalming cone on short
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
notice. Calls answered day or night.
first Sunday Morning at tho Metho
A. A. Hinc.
dist Chuich. Every body is welcome
at these services.
world
this
all
anything
in
T3 there
that is of more importance to you then
METHODIST CHURCH.
;ood digestion? Food be eaten to sustain
m. J. P. Porter,
lile and must bo be digested and con- - Sunda School 10 a Preaching
services
Superintendent.
orted into .blood. When the digestion
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
fail the whole body suffers. Ghamber-lairi- 's
11 A. M., and7;30r. JVL, conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
Tablets are d rational and reliable
invited especially strangers.
cure fvr indigestion. They increase the
i'. A. Windsor, Pastor.
(low of bile, purify the blood, strengthen
the stomach, and tone up the whole diPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
gestive apparatus to a natural and
Servicps at the Eapliet Church
by
ALL
sale
For
healthy sction.
DEALERS,
Services first and third
Pr fuelling
S'milays at 11 a. ni. Westminister
F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M., has
Circle the eecond and fourth Wednesoffice
his
days
in
of each month at 2:o0 p. m. J.
land
prac'
been successful
R.
Pstoi.
Carver,
tice. If needing an attorney, see
him.

'

"Title Talks"

d

condition of the stomach, and can be
'
cured by the use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try it.
For saleby ALL DEALERS.

J.

Cost bf English Roads.
,
England's highroads cost $4,000 a
mile to construct.

Hio.'.íír.

.v

31-t- f.

learpd. professor lectured
tStmmfTBQ-T9c-rec-recor-

Land

Register.

o M'

:

Roberson Abstract Compayi
Ralph G. Robeison, Sec.

ESTANein,

r-.-'--

Z.

NBW MEX. I

í

REFEREKCEi Hny Bank In Torrance County

Grai1 am Flour

o

At this time of the year Graham Flour is.espe.pi.a.
o
ly valuable to the health. Grahani is both ú cleanser,
o
and a builder food. Your physician will tell you this'
Your dentist will also tell you that grabara is' ?
is true.
a good food for the teeth .
'
Graham may bo deli ioiisly prepared rn; many 0
different ways. If you have never used it try 'it now.

f

-

:

.

Special Price 20 lbs. for 55 cents

ft. L. Bilsing-

-

11

CHURCH OF p HRIST.
carpentry and cabinet shop is
The Church of Christ meets for Binow located across the street from ble Study lit 10 o'clock with commun
NsiLett's Barn, where I may be found ion Sci vices tt 11 every Lord's Day.
My

ready to do any work in my line.
W. W. Richards.

A cordial invitation

attend these services.

is extended to

mm want tm m mm

